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CHAPrER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Problem 
South Drucotn egg producers hnvo long boon fncod with the fnct 
thnt they rccoivo tho lowest avorngo prices per dozen of DIJY' state, 
with tho oxcoption or North Dnkotn.1 Tho nvorngc price rocci�d by 
South Dnkotn egg producers ·rrom 19$0 through 1952 wns 31.2 can't s por 
dozen ns compared with n no.tionnl nvcrngo of 41.9 cents por dozon for 
the sruno period ( Tnble I) • 
Tnblo I. Avcrngo Anmw.l Egg Prices Per ·nozon Roccivod· by Producers, 
South Dakotn. o.nd United Stntos, by Soloctcd �torvoJ.s, l92S-l9S2 
Ycnrs 
192,-29 
1930 .. 34 
193.5-.39 
1940-44 
1945 .. 49 
1950-S2 
Source a 
South Do.kotn Uni tod States 
24.S 
13.0 
16.9 
24 • .3 
34.o 
- .31.2 
(cents por dozen) 
28.S 
17.3 
20.a 
28. 2 
42�6 
41.9 
and tho Effects U on the Midwest, 
tntion, University of ·isconsin, In 
It is gonernlly felt thllt mnny factors affect the prices ro• 
coivcd by South Dnkotn egg producers, which in turn cause the wide 
1 Trends in the Poul t 
Agricultur 
Table 19. 
prico diff ercntial which occurs betuoen avoro.ce prices recei vod by 
South Dc.kota and United States egg producers. These fo.ctors can be 
broadly clnssifiod as: (1) tho quality of the egg marketed, (2) the 
assembling and trc.nsportation costs from producer to consumer, and 
(3) the efficiency of marketing facilities. 
Importc.ncc of Industry 
2 
Eggs provido nn important source of year around caoh income for 
South Dakota. farmers. In 1954, tho cash income from the marketing of 
e3ga a.mounted to ti26,6oJ,OOO or c.bout 6.1 percent of South Dc.kotn' s 
co.sh farm income. Poultry and poultry products ranked fourth in im­
portance of income derived from livestock and livestock products during 
the period from 1952 to 19SS in South Dakota.2 South D akota is the 
hiGhest per capita egg-protlucing st�tc in tho nation and exports about . . 
ono billion eggs nnnuoJ..1y to mc.rkets outstdo of tho st�to.3 
Egg and poultry production is one of tho most important supple­
mentary farm enterprises in the stnto. According to the 1950 Census 
of 11.{;riculturo, chickens were reported on Cl.3 purccnt of the 66., 450 
South Dakota fnrms.4 
The sto.tc' s poul tr-J inc'.ustry is conccntrntod in the eastern 
one-third of the state, largely in tho southc�.stcrn section. Three-
2 South Dakota Agriculture, 19S5., South Dclcota Crop o.nd Live­
stock Reporting Servi.co, p. 6. 
3 Trends in the Pou;ttl"IJ In0.ustry • • 
4 Trond.s in the Poul try Industry • ..,. • 
., .2£• �., Table 38-.39. 
• , �· cit., Tr.blo 5. 
fourths of the state ' s  totnl chicken population are found on farms in 
tnc ccstcrn one-third of the stnte . s 
Purposo or the Study 
It is tho role of this ,ilot stuqy at the producer lqvel to 
(1 ) dotennine tho effect of mnnagomont (production and hnndling) and 
�rkctine practices on prices received by South Dclcota egg producers, 
J 
( 2 ) compare average prices · or eggs sold on n non-graded basis with those 
sold on a graded basis to determine the economic feasibility of �rkcting 
eggs on a graded basis, and (3 )  recommend areas of . further research. 
Procedure 
The dnta for this study were obtained through the use of a 
questionnaire me.ilod to 1750 farmers who reported having chickens to 
tho local assessors at the boginnine of 19�5. This was a five percent 
random sample, str�tificd by counties and crop reporting districts. 
The sample was chosen by and obtnined from the Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service . 
Tho two-page questionnaire was mailed to all producers in the 
rnndom sample at throo-J1\onth intervals, starting with Mo.y 1955 and 
ondinG with February 1956 . Each time n second mailing of the qucstion­
ruiire followed the first, one wcok le.tor, in nn ef'fort to obtain a 
higher percentage of returns • ( Seo Append:ix Exhibit C. ) 
5 South Dakota Poultry Production nnd Mnrkcting., South Dc.kota 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service, Nov bcr 19$1, pp. 1�24. Note-­
( See this publicr.tion for further rofcronce on poul. try end cgr; market­
ing in South Dakota) . 
The returned questionnaires woro coded, punched on I ,B .M. 
cards, and tabulated. An actual comparison of prices was made 
rnthcr than employing n staticticnl analysis bocnuse of the nature 
4 
of tho data nnd tho method by which it was obtained. This stu<zy" docs 
not include a complete list of factors which· have been found to affect 
ogg quality in other studies . The reason for this was to keep the 
questionnaire brief and easy to answer since it was a mail question­
naire. A stntistical analysis was not used in this study for two 
reasons : ( 1) it was not tho purpose of this study. to  dctonninc the 
exact of'fect of each factor on ogi pricos received by producers, and 
( 2) not enough factors were included in the study to make this type of 
D.nD.lysis practical.  
CHAPrER II 
REVIF.Xt: OF LITERATURE 
The quality problem and other problems regarding egg pro­
duction and marketinc are quite similar throughout the North Central 
Region, in which South Dakota is included. Several studies have 
been conducted in the region in an effort to · cope with these and 
other r elated problems . This chapter is concerned with a review of 
some of the more recent studies of problems and conditions in the 
North Central Region which show a relationship t o  South Dakota and 
its problems. 
Studies in Factors Affecting Egg Quaj.itl 
· 
It is generally believed that eeg qunlity is probably the most 
important problem facint egg producers and merchants in South Dakota 
today. 
Benjamin and co-authors break the factors affecting egg quality 
control into two groups . 6 The first is interior quality, which is 
further divided into internal conditions influenc ing egg quality, such 
as : inheritance, general physical condition of the hen, feed, ovarian 
and oviduct conditions ; and external conditions infiuencing quality 
such as : temperature, humidity, handlin{;, and age . The second group 
deals with factors affecting exterior quality such as : size, shape, 
color, soundness , absorption of o, �_ors or fle.vors , and cleanliness . 
6 Ea.1·1 w. Benjamin, Howard c .  Pierce , and William Termohlen, 
Marketing Poultq Products ., fourth edition; New York : John \iiley 
and Sons ., Incorporntoo., 1949,- pp, �1-46� 
Nearly all of these factors can be controlled by the egg producer and 
merchants thro� better management and hancUi.Jla practices . 
The South Dakota Aericultural Experiment Stntion conducted a 
stuey in 1949, as part of a North Centrnl Regional study, which dealt 
with factors affecting loss in qun.lity of South Dakota ecgs.7 The 
study 11as concerned primarily with factors aftectinc egg quality in 
the marketi.ne channel. Results of the stu(\y showed that the decline 
in qunli ty of eggs as they pass from the country bu:yin(;; station to 
6 
the central plant waB higher for South Dakota than !or the region. 
Eggs purchased on a graded basis showed a higher percentage of A 
quality than those purchued on an ungraded basis. Eggs delivered bJ 
the producer also showed a hi3her percentage of A quality than those 
picked up by deal.era on truck routes. Egg quality was foWld to be 
highest in fall, lowest during the sU11111er, with egg quality during the 
. . 
spring months falling in between. Highest quality 88(;8 uere received 
by retail stores. Temperature, humidity, and the time between grad:1.nts 
had a definite effect on egg quality. Little relationship was shown 
between shell color and quality. 
In 1949, Taylor and Waite conducted a stuey in Uinnesota to de­
termine the cauaes of n wide variation in the quality of eggs delivered 
by Hinnesota egc producers. 8 The findings of this stud;y were as fol1°"1s : 
7 Robert J • Treacy, Factors Affecting Loss in Qu.Ql.1 ty of South 
DakoM,£a, Unpu'!.>lished Uaster• s thesis, South Dakota Sto.te College, 
Broo -s, South Dakota, 19,0, pp. 103-105. 
8 F. R. Taylor, and t-1. c.  \-Taite, Monag,ent Practices Af'f'ect� Er.gottity, Farm Buainess Notes, Number J2l, rtiversity of Minneso , Oct er 2u; 1949. 
.. 
1. The larger the flock, the higher the percentage of grade A 
eggs delivered. This factor was attributed to better management 
practices followed by large flock owners� 
1 
2. Gathering eggs three or ruore times daily, which is a standard 
reconnendation of poultry specialists, also resulted in a larger pro­
portion of grade A eggs being delivered. 
3.  Handling of eggs after gathering also showed a definite 
effect on the percentage of grade A egss delivered. Eggs should be 
cooled to recommended temperatures of S0° to 6fJO F. before being 
packed in the case. 
4. Proper storage of eggs until delivery resulted in a four 
to seven percent increase in the number of grade A egc;s delivered 
over eggs not properly stored. 
S.  The proportion of c,:-ade A eggs delivered was from three to 
thirteen percent greater when esgs were sorted than when not sorted. 
In 1949 and 19$0 H. E. Larzelere conducted a stuey in the 
southern half of Michigan state.9 The stuey evaluated the changes 
in egg quality from farm to retail store. The survey covered two 
types of movements in the ma.rketing channel as follows: First, a 
three-step channel which involved moving the eggs from the fum to the 
country beying station, next to the city wholesale plant, amd then to 
the retail store; second, a two-step chnnnel in which the e&gs moved 
from the fann to a country buyinc station, or cli.rectly to a city 
9 Henry E. Larzelere, Cha�es in Egg �it�From Farm to Retail Store, Department of Agricultura Economics, ci lhiiletin 400, 
Ydchigan State University, September 1955, PP• 3-4. 
,, 
8 
wholesale ,1ant, and then from either the station or the plant directly 
to the retail store. The ecgs in the study were graded at each point 
in the marketing channel by the same field represen'tntive, an egg co.ndler. 
Results of the study showed that 91 percent of the eggs mnrketed 
fell one grade in the three-step channel, while 73 percent fell one 
crade in the two-step marketine channel. The nverage decline in quality 
for each step in the two-step channel was rnore tho.n the decline for 
each step in the three-step channel. Eggs bought on a araded basis 
shoued less decline in quality from fann to first buyer than those pur­
chased on an wigraded basis. Lapse of time and hwn.idity were two im­
portant factors affecting interior egg quality. There was also a 
sit,nificant relationship between case temperature and shell clamage in 
movement from farm to station. These factors showed a si�ificant re­
lationship throughout .the egg piarketing channel. 
Egg quality loss from farm to terminal market was studied in 
Minn�sota by Taylor and Jesness.10 This study indicated that 33 percent 
of the eggs dropped below grade A by the time they reached the first 
buyer, another 8 percent did so between tho.t buyer and the central 
assembler, and another 21 percent fell short of grade A requirements 
between the central assembler and the termino.l market. Thus, only 38 
percent of the eggs reached the tennincl. market as grade A eg3s. This 
loss in quality is an important fo.ctor in the difference between the 
prices p�id to fanners nnd those paid by consumers . This price 
lO Frederick R .  Taylor ancl O. B.  J esne�,  The Economic 
or Egg Quality, Agricultural Experiment Station B 
o"f lunnesota, April 1952, PP• 14-16. 
9 
di:ferenti�l i� generally thou[sht to be te.ken up in h�ndlinG costs and 
profits without consideration of loss in qu2.lity for which an allowance 
must be ma.de. Reduction in ctuality loes is verJ important in narrowing 
the ::irice spread between producer and consumer. 
The Production and Marketing Administration of the United States 
Depart111ent of Ac.riculture conducted a study in 1�49-195o dealing with 
production and handling practices in relation to quality. 11 In this 
study it was found that the followin� practices were of greatest im­
portance in DroducinG a high percentage of grade A eggs: (1)  confine­
ment of the flock, ( 2) .frequency of ce.thering, (3) type of container 
used in gathering eggs• (4) temperature in eGg room, (5) humidity in e�g 
room, (6) condition of floor litter, and (7) condition of nesting 
ma.teria.l . The study also showed that as the number of recommended 
practices that were followed decreased, the· p-ercentae,e of e&gs marketed 
that were grade A decreased and the �ercentage of stains and d:i.rties 
increased, 
In 19 49, I(ouc':ele studied the et f ects of production and handlinc 
�ract�ces on e�� quality in Kansa�. 12 He found that the following 
production and !1andl.ing practices appeared to have an important effect 
on maintaining egg quality: (1) remove breeding males from laying flock 
during the summer time, (2)  remove broody hens from nest at least daily 
11 Poult , United States De-
partment o gri ture, Pro ction an Marl�e ing Administrat:i.on, 
Washington, D.  C . ,  M.:.rl,eting Research Re'Port Number 22. 
-
. 
12 Joe W. Koudele, E · in 
Kansas, Agricultural Exper;!juent 
December, 1951. 
-
10 
and confine, ( 3 )  maintain at least moderately clean, dry, floor litter 
in layine house, ( 4) ma�ntain clean nesting �terial, ( 5 )  gather eggs 
at least twice a day, ( 6) gather and cool eggs in a wire basket , ( 7 ) 
bring eggs immediately after gathering to a cool,. humid, storage room, 
( 8) pack eggs in case small end down, ( 9 )  pre-cool egg cases, flats , 
and fillers, ( 10)  hold eggs. in storage room where t emperature is not 
over 75° F • ., and ( 11 )  maintain a relative humidity of 75 percent or more 
in storage room. Producers following these practices marketed 75 per­
cent or more A quality eggs . 
Studies in Harketing Graded Egg� 
Producers • returns are generally increased when their eggs are 
marketed on a uniform graded bas is . A study conducted by the Poultry 
Department of the Purdue Ae;ricul tural Experiment Station in the late 
1920 1 s revealed that nroducers received an avorace return of three and � . ' 
! 
two-tenths cents a dozen more when selling on a graded basis than when 
selling on a "nest run" basis . Another Indiana survey found, "that 
producers selling eggs on a graded basis generally take better care 
of their flocks than those selling ungraded eggs . ul3 
An Iowa study in 1937 found that tho grading of eggs provided 
a needed incentive :for the producer to improve the quality of eggs 
ma.rketed.14 . A thrce-grada basis and a t,-ro-grade basis wore initiated 
13 Leon Todd, l'lhy Grade E
�
gs71 Extension ScrVice Leaflet Number 
192,  Purdue University, April 19 7, p. 2 .  
14 A .  D .  Oderkirk., Selling Eg1is by Grade, Extension S0rvice 
Circular 237 ,  Revised, Iowa State College, De mbcr 1940 ,  pp . 4-21 . 
ll 
for purchasing eggs on a graded basis . The overall average quality 
of eggs delivered by producers selling on a three-grade basis was 
higher than for eggs delivered by producers selling on a two-grade 
basis . These grading systems, while they did not conf o:nn with United 
States standards and grades , were used because they were more easily 
accepted by the producer. Through bettor managem_ent practices a�d a 
state grading system, Iowa has developed a selling advantage over some 
states not using ·a grading system. 
The Production and Marketing Administration in cooperation with 
the North Central Region conducted a study on egg quality deterioration 
during the marketing process in the late 1940 • s .15 · It was found that 
eggs sold on a grnded basis averaged at>out 70 percent grade A, while 
those  sold on an ungraded basis averaged only about 6o percent grade A.  
Eggs sold on a graded basis contained considerably less than half as 
many steins and dirties as did eggs not sold on a graded basis . 
Dawson and Davidson- conducted a study of grading certificates 
from a cooperative egg grading station in Michignn covering the period 
1942 to 1948 .16 They fowid that the volume of eggs handled doubled over 
that period of time . Grade A receipts fluctuated from 6o to 85 percent 
of all graded receipts during the . period. The hiehest percentage of  
grade A eggs was delivered in November and December, with the lowest 
15 Deterioration of E ualit Duri Marketin , United States 
Department o Agric · ture, Production ahd Marketing dministration, 
PA 19 , Hushington 25, D.  c . ,  September 1949, pp . 9-10.  
16 L. E .  Dawson, and J .  A .  Davidson, Marketin�;ms Throufh a Grading Station, Reprint from Michigan Agricultural erimcnt S ation 
Quarterly Bulletin, Volume 32 , Number 11 August 1949, pp. 175-183 . 
percentage in July and Au�ust .  The number of checked eggs showed 
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a grndual increase over the period studied. The highest percentage 
of checked eggs waa found in July and .August and the lowest in 
December and January . The number of stainod eggs showed a decrease 
of four percent over the period. The percentage of sto.inod eggs 
varied between 1. 7 percent in October to 3 .S percent in June. Eggs 
classified as lost nveraged about l.S. percent of the total soles over 
the poriod studied. 
From 1945 through 19SO, J .  B .  Roberts conducted a study of a 
graded egg buying program in Kentucky •17 · Results of the atuey showed 
thnt farmers · selling under United States Consumer Standards and Grades 
nvoraged 17 percent higher prices thn ! those selling on a current re­
ceipts basis. During the entire period the gain over current receipts 
prices averaged six cents per dozen. Producers netted about fl.,50 
per hour for special handling and clenning of oggs for sale to the 
graded market. The percentage of Grade A receipts from producers 
selling on the graded basis avernged nearly twice as high as grade A 
receipts from current receipts so.las which wore graded a£ter they were 
purchased as current receipt� eggs. 
Egg prices tended to show a definite and regular seasonal pattern 
l'mich refiects month by month chnnges in volume of eggs marketed. In 
general, prices for graded eggs tended to follow the pattern set by 
all eggs . 
l) 
As a result of a grading program buyers received twice as 
JIWl¥ gro.de A eggs and only one-sixth as many dirty, stained, and low 
quality ecu,s as were found in current re.ceipt purchases .  
Supply and Marketing in the North Central Region 
In 1951 a stu� of the egg supply and marketing situation was 
18 conducted in the North Central Region. Findings of the stuct, revealed 
that the region produces more than hnlf the total eggs in the United 
States . Production in the region exceeds consumption by about 40 
percent . Lack or spcch-uizntion is a characteristic of egg production 
throughout most of the region, The avorage size flock was found to 
be slightly lareer than onc hundred hens . Nearly three-fourths of the 
eggs marketed caJne rr� nocks of fro� 100 to 300 hens . The stuc\r 
revealed that producers tend to raise larger .flocks of light breeds 
in the northern part of the region and smaller fiocks of predominantly 
, heavy breeds in the southern part or the region. Local produce stations 
rccci ved a.bout 40 percent -of the oggs marketed, and were the most 
important outlet !or producers in the region. This percentage was more 
than twice as high west o! the Mississippi River. Prices varied con­
siderably both geographically and by basis or payment . Egg prices 
I � showed a gradual increase from we_st to east with producers in area.a , / t 
close to large consuming centers receiving tho highest prices . Most 
lnrgo dool.crs in all areas of tho region operated their own pick up 
routes to insure unif'onn supply. The porcentnge of eggs picked up and 
16 Elmer E.  Broadbent and Uic!ial- I .  Zowadski, Egg Supp1! and 
Market'!:!Jj in the North Central Ro�on, NCR Publication Number l, University or Illinois� Bulletin 91, August 195S, PP • 29-32 . 
l. 1 7 0 8 1  
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graded increased in proportion to the increase in eggs produced per 
square mile . 
Summary 
This review of literature is brief and by no means a complete 
study of the articles an d  research data available on the problems of 
egg marketing. 
Almost all literature on the subject of egg marketing is con­
cerned with the improvement of egg quality . Recommended improvements 
in egg quality must necessarily begin with the producer and follow 
through the marketing channel or �L)rocess to and including the consumer . 
The producer plays an irniJortant role in this rirocess . He must 
produce a top quality egg through efficient man.:.ger,1ent and maintain 
as much quality ae poss ible in that egg until it is placed in the 
marketine, channel . 
CHAP!'§ III 
J�YSIS OF FACTORS AFFECTIHG :000 PRICES 
Introduction 
In this chnptor nn ·attcmpt is mndo to point out tho relationship 
of throe types of fnctors to grD-dod nnd non-gro.clcd prices rc.ccivod by 
South Dnkotn egg producers reporting in this stu�. Those fnctors 
arc listed undor tho f'ollouinc bondings: (1) Mnnagomont o.nd Hnn<D.ing 
Practices, ( 2) Marketing Practices, and ( 3) "Other" fnctors .  Non­
aro.dod . prices nro " current receipt•" or 11cas.o run11 wcishtod avorago 
pricos por dozon. Grndod rocoipts rof9r to tho woightod nvorngo price 
por dozen for nll grn.dos sold. Al1 prices nro roW1ded to tho nonrost 
tenth of n cont. Tho price datn lroro obtained from pro� ere reporting 
ogg salos for tho la.st full wook of cnch month covered by tho stuey. 
Tnblo II shows totnl average prices rocoi vcd per dozen, tho percentage 
of' eggs sold by ench method, and tho totol numbor of respondents during 
each period. 
Since sru.os to hatchorios nnd diroct sal.es to consumers amounted 
to only n vory small portion of tho total snlos, thay woro not includod 
in the following nnnlysis or dnta·. Grado A sol.os arc el.so axcludod in 
tho analysis since they nro a po.rt of all graded sales . Fewer thnn 
ton producers roporting wo.s considorod .. :::-to be an insufticiont number to 
bo includod in tho o.nnl.yais of tho ·l'ollowing tables. 
Tho average price difforonc bc. woon graded and non-graded 
sc..los is o.s follows : 1 .s cents pc·r dozen in May, 6 .9 �onts per dozen 
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Tnblc II. Avcrngo Pricos Received by South Dnkotn Egg Producers , Per-
cont of Total Salos by. Each Mothod, nnd Total Number of Re�pondonts 
for Mny, August, Novembor, 195S, and Fobruary, 1956 
May Xugust November February 
Type of 19 19 19 19S6 
sale cents cents P of cents of cents -,o of 
per total per total per total per total 
dozen sales dozen sales dozen aal.es dozen sales 
Direct to 
consumer 32.8 .9 32 .3 . 1.9 3S .8 1 .0 35 .3 .9 
Current 
receipt 26.1 S6.o 26.7 43.7 32 .3 35 .o 32 .9 s1 .6 
Grade A 28 .7 57 .4* 40 .7 55 .1* 44.S 50.5* JS .a 64.S* 
All graded 27 .6 43 .1 35.6 54.4 38 .9 64.0 33 .S 47 .5 
Hatchery ,0.1 
-t 
Total number 
of 
respondents 678 338 278 331 
* Percent grade A of total graded receipts 
in August, 6.6 cents per dozen in November and. o .6 cents per dozen in 
February. Frequent reference to this �rice difference and also to the 
average price for each method or sale during each period is made in 
the following analysis . Average prices are found at the bottom of 
each table. 
The following analysis was also made 1n the light of what price 
differential bet,reen grades could have �pccurred during each period. 
The approximate average price differential per dozen between A and C 
grade eggs was about 6 cents in Mlcy", 21 cents in August, 22 cents in 
November., and 8 cents in February. · These average price differentials 
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were arrived at by averaeing egg price quotations from newspaper market 
reports over the same periods as covered by the study. The market 
price quotations included those from Sioux Falls, Brookings, \ciatertown, 
and Aberdeen, all of which are located in the major producing areas. 
Production and Handling Practices 
The ten factors discuseed in this section are associated with 
the quality of an ecg. The effect of these factors on the current 
receipt prices was not included in the analysis of each of the follow-
ing factors because current receipt prices are not established on an 
individual. producer quality basis as are total receipts from graded sales . 
Breed of Layers 
Producere were asked what breed of la.Yers they were managing in 
an effort to determine if this factor has an effect on egg prices re­
ceived. Table III shows veey little price variation between breed of 
layers when eggs were sold on a graded basis during each period covered 
in the study. The variation which does occur between breeds is not 
consistent throughout all four periods. Many of the breeds were report­
ed by only a few producers. Prochicers raising hybrids and "two or more 
breeds" received about one cent per dozen above the average graded price 
in Noveni:>er and February. More producers reported raising white leg­
horns than any other breed of layer. 
Weekly Egg Production 
Producers were asked to report their approximate weekly egg 
production in an effort to determine if vcl\llle of production has an 
effect on pries. 
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Table III. Average Price Received for All Graded Eggs by Producers in 
South Dakota for Selected Months 1955-S6 by Breed of Layers 
Breed or May August . Noved>er February 
layers 195S 19SS 19SS 1956 
( cents per dozen) 
Mixed 27 .0 . 3S .<>*· 3S,2*-· 3.3 .1* 
White Leghorn 27.l 36 .l 37 .1 32 .4 
\-Jhi te Plymouth Rock 27 .8 3S .S* 44.l*· 36.S* 
Leg-Hampe 27 .8 JS.2 37 .S* 3.3 .7 
Hew Hamp 26.S 39 .7* 37.·2* 30 .8* 
Austra White 26.7 32 .6 39·.8* 33 .0* 
Hybrids 27.9 JS.Ii 39 .4 34.3 
Other Cross breeds 27 .6 36.1 39 .5* 3g .. 8* 
Other breeds 28 .4* 41. 7* 4,;.l* 34.3*-
2 or more . breeds 28 .0 34.9 4o .o 34.o 
Average price 
27 .6 JS .6 38.9 3.3 ..5 received 
. * Fewer than 10-··producers reporting. 
The quantity of eggs produced weekly appears t o  have very little 
effect on graded price receipts (Table IV) . Producers with flocks pro­
ducing less than SO dozen eggs weekly received slightly below average 
prices during each period covered by the st u<tr • 
The number of producers marketing more than lSO dozen eggs weekly 
was insufficient to be included in t e comparison. Slightly less than =· 
half of the prod.leers reported selling . less than 50 dozen eggs weekly. 
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Table IV. Average �ices Received for All Graded Eggs by Producers in 
South Dakota for Selected Months 195S-S6 by Weekly Egg Production 
Weekly egg 
production May Augua� . November February 
( dozens) 19,5 195S l9SS 19$6 
( cents per dozen) 
Less than SO 27 .2 3·s .s 38 .2 33.0 
so • 99 21 .S 3S.6 37 .7 33 .5 
100 • 149 27 .9 36.9* 39 .5 .33.0 
150 and over 27 .6*· .32.9* 40.3 Jl.3* 
Average price 
27.6 3S .6 38 .9 33 .5 received 
* Fewer than 1o · producers repor-ting. 
Size or Flock 
Producers were asked what size flock they were managing in an 
effort to · determine if' those managing larger than average size flocks 
received higher prices than those managing below average size nocks. 
It was felt that egg production would be a more important f'ann enter­
prise ·to large nock owners; thus their production and management 
practices should be above average, which would warrant an above average 
price for eggs. 
In general, Table V indicates that producers managing larger 
than average size flo cks receive slightly above average egg prices 
during each period covered in this stuw • This was f OlU'ld to be espe­
cially true for producers managing nocks from 300 .. 399 layers . The 
number of producers reporting flocks larger than 400 layers was 
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Table V. Average Prices Received ' for All Graded Eggs by Producers in 
South Dakota for Selected Months 19S5-56 by Size of Laying Flock · 
Number of 
layers in 1w August ·· November February 
flock 195, 195$ 19SS 19$6 
( cents per dozen) 
Less than 100 26.9 • 36.2  38.5* 3.3 .4-� 
100 - 199 27 .2 35 .4 37 . 7  3.3.3 
200 - 299 27 .7 36.S 38 .3 33.S 
300 - 399 2a .o 36.4 39 .0 34.6 
400 - 499 21 .S  38.7* 39.5*· 32 .4 
500 or more 27 .EP.1: 32 .0* 4o.,� 34.3* 
Average price 
27 . 6  received 35 .6 38.9 .33 . S  
* Fewer than 10 producers reporting• 
insufficient to be included in the price comparison. More producers 
reported flocks of fran 100-199 layers than any other size group, 
Effect of Male Birds 
The remova1 of breeding males from the laying flock is o. re­
commended poultry practice, especially in warm weather., since fertile 
eggs deteriorate in quality much ·more rapidly than do infertile eggs . 
The question concerning the presence of male birds with the 
laying flock ttae asked to detennine if this quality practice has any 
effect on prices received by producers. Table VI shm-1s no consistent 
difference in egg prices received between flocks with or without 
rooste??o. During November and February · araded egg sales from flocks 
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Table VI . Avernge Prices Ilcceived for All Gro.ded E�gs by 1:-roducers in 
South Dakota for Sole cted 1-fonths 19S5-56 b�l Prnctic a of Keeping 
Roosters with Flock 
Roosters Mny 
19�5 
· : ith flock 2 7 .6 
Not with flock 27 .5  
1� w.::ro.e;e: l'Jricc 
roceivt..d 27 . 6  
August 
19S5 
( cents 
35.e 
35 .5 
�s 6  . .
November Februnry 
19.55 1956 
per dozen) 
38 . 7  32 .6 
39 .1 33 .9 
38 .9  33 .5  
uitl1out roosters a-"Icrt' gert sliGLtly hid1ur prices th::..r1 did sales from 
be ·;·.rtK· :i. n 1 J.:_'..y nnu Aue.u.3t . here �roctucer8 ren0rted salns .i.'ror:i. floc��s 
uithout roost(Jrs than with rooctcrs . 
Cor.finemont of Flock 
1i commonly recomrnonded practice is tho.t l)f con.f ir�in{:; the lnying 
flock at [�11 tiJ11es : or n.t least 1mtil si.;;.ch t ime� of ,JLtY as most of the 
eg:,s have bacn la id.  This r>r�ct i ce shouLl be followed t:.spccir.i.lly durinf., 
"mt uonti.wr ·to prevent st['.ined nnd dirty 6:.:cs . Thi s  i s  c1l so true i11 
early sprinr,. whon frosh grew f ccds c::.rc n cccs G ible to the layers which 
c:.-..use a :1uch dcupor yoL� color in th8 :Jgg . 
Tl10 quc:Gtion concornin� co;ifinemcnt oJ flock HUS .:: :Jk8d in nn 
t.l i'ort to dctenii.no the ci'f1..;ct of' confincmdnt on price per dozen ro­
c:eived by act .,.,ro<luccrs bcci.rnGe _;_t, is  c.1i1 irnr ,ort- .int. fo..ctcr ,. cfi'r::·ct� rw  
qu�li ty . I 'ro clucerr rcy,orting fl ocks e;onfj.ned rccBi VE;d nveruGe or  r�bovu 
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Table VII. Average Prices Ileceived for All Graded Eggs by Producers in 
South Dakota for Selected Months 1955-56 by Confinement of Laying Flock 
Confinement May August November February 
1955 1955 . 1955 1956 
( cents per dozen) 
Confined 26 .1 .38 .o .39 .0 33 .5 
Not confined 27 .4 .35 .o .38 .0* .34.2• 
Po.rt . time 21 .s .3S .l* * * 
Average Jr ice 
27 .6 .35 .6 33 .$ received .38 .9 
· * Fewer than 10 producers reporting. 
average prices per dozen during each period covered by this study 
(Table VII). Fifty-five percent of the producers reported flocks not 
confined over the f'our periods covered by the survey. No comparisons 
were made of prices received when flocks were confined part time be-
cause too few farmers r�ported this practice . 
Frequency of Gathering 
Frequent gathering is n very important factor affecting egg 
quality. Frequent gathering of eggs reduces the number of stains and 
dirties ,  as well as checks and leakers . Oatherinc eggs frequently nlso 
reduces the loss of interior qual ity that results from high temperature 
caused by the boey heat of la.,.ers thc.t frequent the nests . 
The number of times erms w·ere gathered dnily appenred to have 
an effect on graded egg prices received by producers (Table VIII). 
Producers gathering eggs only once daily received below nvcrnge prices 
2) 
Table VIII . Average Prices Received for All Graded Eggs by Producers 1n 
South Dakota for Selected Months 1955-56 by Frequency of Gathering · 
Number of 
gatherings Mny August Hovember February 
daily 1955 1955 1955 1956 
( cents per dozen) 
l 27 .2 33 .8 .37 . 2  33 .3* 
2 27 . 5  35 .5 39 .1 33.4 
3 27 .8 37 .0 .38.7  34.l 
4 or more 27.6 35.4* 40 • .3 33 .1 
Average price 
received 27 .6 35 .6 .38 .9  .3.3  .5 
*-· Fewer thnn 10 producers reporting, 
. during each period. Producers gathering eggs three t:ilnes daily during 
May, August, and February and four or more t:ilnes daily in November re-
ceived above average prices . More producers reported gathering eggs 
twice daily thD.n aey other number of times . 
Place Where Egge Were Stored 
Eggs should be stored in a cool , reln.ti vely humid room in order 
to mnintnin high quru.ity. The question as to where eges wore kept was 
asked as a substitute for a question regarding humidity, since it wns 
rather difficult for proclucors to detennine the humidity of their egg 
storage rooms .  Basements or cello.rs were generally felt to be the most 
ideal storage n-ooms . 
More producers reported holdin3 eggs in baae�nts than in any 
other type of storage . Producers reported " other" types of egg storage 
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Table IX .  Avorngo Prices ncceivcd for All Gra.dcd !�ggs by Proo.ucers in 
South Dakotn for Soloctcd Months 1955-56 by Type of Storo.go 
Type 
of Mny August November Fcbr\Ul.ry 
storage l95S 195S 1955 1956 
( ccmts :per dozen) 
Basement 21 .S 35 .5 38 .3 33 .2  
Cellar 27 , 7  35 .6 J9 .5  36 .4 
Kitchen 27 .5 3S .J·:( 39 .3·�� 32 . 2  
Porch 27 .7  35 .J-r; 40 . 4  34 .1 
Layine house 28 .0* .. }:- 37  .9�� · 33 .0-3� 
Barn * 3� .l�: * ... :�· 
Other 27 .6 36.3 40 .9�� 33 .7 
A vcrri.ge price '\ 
received 27 .6 35 .6 3 8 .9 33.S 
*" Fewor than 10 producers r�porting. 
which included: utility room, po.ntry, milk n.nd store room, rc,;;frig <.;rator , 
and wo.sh room. 
The place where eggs were held b8tueen time of guthering o.nd 
time of sale appoarcd to have some effect - on graded price receipts 
(Table L"\) . Producers keeping cgas in cello.rs and " other" types of 
storage received nvcrnge or above average prices during each period � 
covered by the study. Pro ducers storine eggs o� porches nlso received 
nbove uvcrn.ge 'Prices durint1 m:zy, !Jove;mber, n.nd Februnry. Producers 
storing Gge,s in bnsoments rccei vcd slic;htly b.Jlow o.vero.ge prices . 
Table X .  Average Prices Received for All Graded Eggs by Producers in 
South Dakota for Selected Months 1955-56 by Temperature of Egg 
Holding Roan 
Temperature o 
holding room Mny August November February 
(o F) 1955 19$5 19$S 19S6 
( cents por dozen) 
Below ,oo 27 .8 37 .2* .38.4 33 .9 
50° to 59 ° 27 .6 36 .5 39.3 33 .5 
60 ° to 69° 27 .3 35 .3 38 . 7 32 .7 
10 ° or more 27 .6*' 34.7 * 32 .6* 
Average price 
receivod 27 .6 35.6 .38 .9 33.5 
*-- Fower than 10 producers reportipg. 
Temperature of Egg Holding Room 
2S 
Tempernture o.s well na humidity is a v£;ry important. factor 
affecting egg quality. When eggs nre held at tempero.tures above 6QO F . ,  . 
a. general breaking down of the structure of the egg white occurs a.long 
With water ev.aporntion. 
The tempornture nt which eggs were held between time of gcthcring 
nnd time of so.le appca.rod to affect graded prices received by the pro­
ducere (Table I) . Producers storing oggs at tempernturos below �o F. 
received average or above nvoragc prices during nll periods with the 
exception of storage below sc,° F . in Novombor. All producers reporting 
eggs stored at 60° F. or above received below averago prices.  Of' the 
producers reporting, the largest percentage reported eggs held at 
So0 to S9° F .  in May, November, and _Fehrmlry. In August more �roducers 
reported eggs . held at 60° to 69° F.  than any other temperature . 
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Table XI. Average Prices Received for All. Graded Eggs by Producers in 
South Dakota for Selected Months 1955-56 by Egg Storage Containers 
Container in 
which eggs May August November February 
were held 1955 1955 · 195.5 1956 
( cents per dozen) 
Wire basket 27 .9 35 .9 40 .6 3S .S 
Metal pail 27 .3 JS.a 37 .9 33 .6 
Fiber box 26.9 34.4*- 36.l*· 33 .l* 
Regular case 27 .4 34.7 38 .2 33 .l 
2 or more 27 .8 37.l 39.6 .33 .0 
other , � 39 .ltJ 40.� . 45 .0* 
Avero.ge price -t 
received 27 .6 35 .6 38 .9 3.3 .S 
* Fewer tho.n 10 producers reporting. 
Egg Storage Container 
The body heat from the hen should be removed from eggs ro.pidly. 
The uso of a wire basket or similar type container to go.thor and cool 
eggs ia n recomrnerdvd prncticc in maintnining egg quality. The question 
concerning the type of container used for gathering and cooling eggs 
mny have bocn misinterpreted since more producers reported holding eggs 
1n regulnr ens ea than D-111 other typo of storr.gc . The qi estion should 
hnvc nsked in whnt type of container eggs were gathered and cooled, 
,; 
The type of contninor usod in gathori.ng nnd storing eggs appeared 
to ho.ve n definite effect on gradad price receipts (Table XI) . Producers 
using wiro baskets to gnther and cool eggs received consistently higher 
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pri ces during ench period covered by the study than those using o ther 
types of contn.iners. Producers using " two or more" typos of containers 
to gnther �nd cool eggs nlso received slightly nbovo average prices 
during May, August, and November. Producers using any of the other types 
or containers listed received below average prices during each period. 
Egg Cleaning Practices 
Stained and dirty oggs appot'.r unwholesome; their interior 
qunli ty is frequently impaired by bacterial in£oction nnd by absorption 
of odors .from tho dirt. Cleaning eggs the dey the y  arc laid is a 
rccanmonded prnctico. The use of � damp cloth or dry hand buffer is 
re cc:rnmondod. If eggs nrc' 'extremely dirty I they should be washed in 
hot water with out soaking o.nd dried quickly. ; 
The typo of ogg cleaning practices employed by producers ap­
ponrod to hnvo some oftoct on the price per doz on received by producers 
( Table XII) . Producers using the dry hand buffer method to clenn eggs 
rccoi ved above average prices during all periods covered by tho study, 
nl. though only eight producers reported using this cloaning practice 
in Fobruc.ry. Producers using two or more egg cleaning practices olso 
rocoivod above nvcrngo pricoa in Mny nnd Novombor. Use of other 
cleaning prncticos also resulted in nbove. avornge pricos, nlthough 
usun.lly for only ono reporting period. More producers reported using 
a damp cloth to c�enn stn.inod nnd dirty eggs than ney other typo of 
cleaning prnctico . 
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Tnblo XII. Average Prices Received for All Graded Eggs by Producers in 
South Dakota for Sel�ctcd Months 1955-56 by Cleanine Practices 
Cleo.ning 
practices 
Not clonned 
May 
1955 
26.9 
Wiped l7i th damp cloth � .5 
Hand lmshod in HD.tor 27 • .3 
Dry hD.n.d buff er 27,8 
2 or more 27.9 
Othor 27.� 
Avornge prico 
received 27.6 
* Fewer than 10 producers 
Novomber 
19,5 
( cents per dozon) 
36.6 38.4 
.35.6 38.8 
34,7 38.9 
37.1 39.8 
35.2 38.9 
* *· 
35.6 38.9 
reporting. 
Marketing Practices 
B�cr' s Lino of Buaincs1 
February 
19S6 
.32.3* 
33.8 
33.0 
36 • .3* 
33.1 
32.7* 
33.5 
A question concerning the buyer• s lino of business was asked 
for tho purpose of determining if this factor had nJ1Y eftoct on prices 
rccoivod by producors. 
Tho buyer's t.ypo or line of business hnd the greatest of feet of 
D.rI:f factor covered in tlVJ study on price received for both graded and 
non-graded receipts (Tablu Y.III) . The number o� producors reporting 
sales to indcpondont truckers and ''others" wo.s insufficient to be in• 
cludod in the a.nru.yeie. 
Al though the nilfflber of producers reporting [;Tadod snlos to reto.il 
Tn.ble XIII . Average Prices Received for Eggs by Producers in South Dakota for 
Selected Months 1955-56 by Buyer·' s Lino of Business 
Buyer-1 -s line May 19� Au[;Ust 1955 November 1955 February 1956 
of 
ousincss lfongraded Graded nongraded Grn.dcd Nongradcd Graded Nongradcd Grc..dcd 
(cents per dozen) 
Local produce 
st�tion 25 .5 27 .2  26 .S JS .3  ,32.0 J8 .4 32.6 33 .3 
Egg assembly pl�nt 26.6 27 .6 27 .'J* 36 .8 34.2* L1�2* 33 .0-� 34.3 
Rct�il store 26.8 30 .4 27 .6 40.0* 33 . 7  52 .S* 33 . 2  39 .9* 
Creamery 26.3 27 .6 26. 2  35 .7 31 .9 38 .6 32.9 32 .9 
Indcp. trucker 26.�� 27 .3-� 27 .0* 37 .9* * 35 .&� * * 
Other ,. i4, 27 . 8 27 .9* 30 .4* 32 .6* . . 35 .o-!} 31.3-* 33 .J* 
.I.. r, . 
Avcra&c ;>rices 
received 26.1 27 .6 26. 7  35.6 32.3 38 .9 32 .9 33 .5 
* Fewer than 10 producers reporting . 
I\) '° 
stores wns very smnll during August, November, nnd February, those 
producers received prices considerably o.bovo nvcrn30 for ench period 
covered by tho study. This 1s possibly bccnuso of the unique mn1'i<:et­
ing practices being followed by some of tho egg producers in the RD.pid 
City o.rca . Several producers . in thnt area hnvc stnto candling o.nd 
grcding licenses and soll gro.dod and cnrtonod eggs directly to retail 
stores in Rapid City and surrounding towns . As n result of this mar­
keting method, those producers wore receiving o.dditionnl compensation 
for their o.ddod efforts . 
Producers selling �n n current receipt basis receive� slightly 
more por dozen whon selling to , retail stores tpan when selling to 
either locnl produce sULtions during all four periods or to croruncries 
during tho periods of August, Novembor, nnd February. This is possibly 
because somo retail stores will pay n srnnll premium to certain producers 
who delivor frequently in an effort to hnvo frosh eggs for rcto.il snle. 
Some retail stores nlso follow the prncticc of paying n premium in 
trade to got tho producer ' s grocery business .  
Although tho number of producers reporting solos to egg assembly 
plants was insufficient to be given weight in tho unnlysis ., graded sales 
to this typo of outlot brought prices oqun.l to or higher thnn the uvorngo 
price during August, November, and February. Non-graded prices were 
o.lso slightly abovo average in August and November. More producers 
reporting soiling eggs to locnl produce stutions than to any other type 
of buyer. Both gradod and non-graded sales � this typo of outlet 
resulted in slightly below average prices during all four periods . 
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Frequency of Marketin,g 
Tho age of nn egg is a factor ni'tocting its qunlity. Producora 
wore nskod tho number of times eggs wore mnrkotcd weekly to determine 
if this factor had nn off cct on pri cos received. 
The number of timoa oggs wore mo.rkotod wockl.y doos not nppenr to 
hnvo had aey consistent ei'f'oct on either current rccm.pt or graded 
prices roooivod by producers (Tnblo XIV) . During tho periods of August, 
November, and Februney I producers soiling on n graded bo.sis nnd mnrketing 
twice wookly received slightly more per dozen than those marketing only 
once n wcok. Producers marketing onco weekly and selling on o. non-gradod 
bnsis received below average prices in Mny nnd Novombor nnd nbovo avert--
-< 
ngo prices in August o.nd Fobnm.ry. Producers mnrkoting twice weekly 
on a non-grndcd basis received slightly below nverage prices during 
August nnd Fobrwiry. 
Al though tho number of produc.ors who reported mnrkoting eggs 
throe or more times weekly on o. gro.dod bo.sis wns insufficient to wnrrnnt 
arr:, conclusions, these producors did receive more per dozen thnn thoso 
marketing less than throe times weekly. This wns true during all four 
periods covorod by tho study. 
Tho mo.jority of producers selling on n non-grnded basis roportod 
mnrkoting o� onco weekly while the mnj ori ty selling on n graded 
bnsis roportod marketing twice wookly. 
Method by l'lhich Eggs Wero Dolivorod 
Prodlccrs wore nskcd how oggs wore doli erred to the first 
buyer. Tho purpose of this question wns to dotennine if the method 
T:lble XIV. Avcrnge Prices Recei vcd for Eggs b:r Producers in South Dakota ·for 
Selected Months 1955-S6 by Frc,quoney of J.farketing 
Frequency Mny 1955 August 1955 November 1955 February 1956 
of Marketing 
( times per week) Nongraded Gr�.dcd Nongradcd Grcdod Nongrnded Graded Nongraded Graded 
( cents per dozen) 
1 25.8 27 .4 27 .1 34.S 32 .1 37 .S 33 .0 33.7  
2 26.1 27 .6 26.4 35 .9 32 .6 39 .5 32.7 33 . 2  
3 or more 26.8 26 .6*- 23 .l* 37 .9* * 39 .6* 35.S* 35.9* 
Average prices 
received 26.1 27 .6 26 .7 35 .6 32.J .38 .9 32.9 33 .S 
* Fewer than 10 producers reporting. 
.I, 
� 
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of delivery �t tho beginning of the rnnrkoting process hos an effect on 
prices received by producers. 
The method by which oggs wore trnnsported from the producer to 
the first buyer appco.rs to havo a definite offcct on prices received 
by producors (Table XV) . lvith the oxception of current roceipt sales · 
in Mey, all producers delivering eggs to the first mnrkoting point 
received more per dozen on both a gradod and non-graded basis than pro­
ducers having their oggs picked up at the fnrm. Moro producers selling 
on o. non-graood basis delivered their eggs while the majority of eggs 
sold on a graded basis wore picked up ot the fnrm. 
other Fo.ctars 
Crop Reporting Districts 
Geographic location plays an important role in prices received 
by producers of mnny fnnn commoditie8. Local supply o.nd demand relation­
ships muat bo considered as one of tho fcctora affecting prices received 
by South Do.koto. egg producers. 
The most apparent price differences found in this study appeared 
botwoon crop roportinc districts (Table XVI) . Insufficient numbore 
reporting are o. characteristic of those o.ppnrent price differences. 
Moat of tho noticeable price differences appcnred in only one or two 
periods covered by tho study. 
The number of producers reporting gr�dod receipts in crop report­
ing districts 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, and 8 are insu.fficient to be included in the 
analysis of graded sc.l.ca. Crop reporting districts 1, 4, and 7 were 
Method 
of 
delivery 
Delivered 
Picked up 
T�ble xv. Average Egg Prices Received by Producers in South Drk ota for 
Selected Months 1955-56 .by Method of Delivery 
May 1955 .ii.ugust 1955 November 1955 February 
Nongrn.ded Grndcd Nongradcd Gr::?.dcd ifongra.ded Graded Nongradcd 
( cents por dozen) 
26 .0 27 .8  26 .8 36 .7  32 .5 3� .6 33 .1 
26 .2 27 .5 26 .6  35.1 32.1 38 .8 32.8 
.Average prices 
received 26.1 27 .6 26 .7 35.6 32 .3 38 .9 32.9 
J. ., . 
1956 
Graded 
34.7 
33 .3 
33 .5 
'"$-
Tn.ble XVI .  Avcr�gc Prices Received for Eggs by Producers in South Dakota for 
Selected Months 1955-56 by Crop Reporting Districts 
Crop Mny 19� 1\ugust 1955 November 1955 February 1956 
reporting 
districts Nongradcd Graded Nongrc:.cled Grn.dcd Non�ded Graded Nongradcd Graded 
( cents per dozen) 
1 24.1 31 .4* 25.5-* 34.0* . 42 .9* * 31 . 2* 29 .9-� 
2 26.1 26 .3* 25 .7 32. 8* 31.3 38 .0* 33 .7  34. 7-� 
3 25 .7 27 .4 26 .0 36.4 . Jo.a 36 .4 32 .4 33 .l 
4 26 .9 38 .0* 28'.2-� 40.0-:f- 41.4-� 54.9* 36.� 49.7* 
5 25 .9 27 .4 27 .5 33 .3* 32 .5 J6.1* 32 .9 33 .8* 
6 27 .3 27 .8 29 .J 36 .9 33 .4 3? .3 33.4 33. 2  
'r\ " 
7 . I {: 27 .6 * J5 .0* * .;. '" 46 .2* -:f- 30 .)* * 
8 24.5 26.0* 24.0 -� JO .O * 31.2 * 
9 26.1 27 .1 27 .0 34.5 32 .7 38 .7 33 .0 33 .4 
J;.. vcragc prices 
received 26 .1 27 .6 26 . 7 35 .6 32 .3 38 .9 32.9  33 .S 
* Fmrcr than 10 producers reporting. � 
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entirely �udod from the analysis because of too few numbers reporting. 
(See Appendix Exhibit B for m.nps of crop reporting districts with aver­
age prices by months. ) 
Geogrnphic locntion nppoars to hnve a greater effect on non­
graded than on gradod snles.  Producers in crop reporting districts 
6 and 9 received average or above average prices during all four per­
iods covered by the study. Producers in crop reporting district 6 
nlso received above average prices when selling on a graded basj_s during 
May., August, and November . Producers in crop reporting district 8 
received consistently lower prices on a non-graded basis than pro­
ducers in any other crop reporting district .  � 
Although not explained in tho analysis because of insufficient 
returns, it is interesting to note the large price differential between 
graded and non-graded sales in crop reporting district 4. This price 
differential is probably due to the �unique marketing situation found 
in that area. ( See Buyer' s Line of Business for explanation. )  
Distnnc e From Fann to Mnrkct 
Producers wero asked the distance from their farm to market in 
an effort to detcrmibe if transportation costs had any effect upon pricos 
received. Although insufficient numbers reported distances of greater 
than thirty miles, it would appenr that distance does not hnve any 
appreciable effect on graded or non-graded prico=receipts ( Table XVII) . 
The only exception to this appears when the farm to market distance is 
less than ton miles. Hith the oxcoption of cu ent receipt sales in 
August, producers in this range received above average prices for both 
·-Table XVII, Avcro.gc Prices Received for Eggs by Producers in South Dakota for 
Selected Months l9S5-S6 by Distuncc from F'1I'ffi to i�kct 
Distance from Yay 1955 Au[::ust 1955 November 1955 February 1956 
fann to mukct 
(miles) Nongradcd Graded Nongrt.d.cd Grc'.dcd l�ongraded Grt'..dcd Nongrodcd Graded 
( c :nts per dozen) 
0 - 9 26.4 27 .6 26 .4 36 .5 32 .3 39 .1 33 .1 33 .6 
10 - 19 25.5 27 .h 27 .5 35 .4 32 .5 30 .8  32 .8  33 .4 
20 - 29 26 .0 27 .9 26.6 34.&� 32 .4 41.4 32 ._7 34.2  
30 - 39 21 .0 28 .o 26 .2 33 .8* 32 .2* )7 .4* 32 .7  33 .3* 
40 - 49 26 .� 26 . 7* 26 .� 34.Q{� 31 .1* 39 .&- 34.1* 33 .1* 
50 . or more 26 .6 28 . 7* 27 .�f- 35 .D* 34.6-�- J6 .l* 32 . 7* 32 .9* 
1� vcro."'g e pricds 
.I,, ,, • 
rcccivC:;cl 26.1 27 .6 26.7 35 .6 32 .3 38 .9 32 .9 33 .5 
* Fewer than 10 producers reporting . 
� 
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graded and non-graded sales du.ring nll four periods coverod by the 
study. Above avcrnge ,rices nppcnr ltlthout consistency throughout the 
other ranges . 
Scasonnl Effects 
Wni tc nnd Trologan explain that the ro.ngc in the average sonsonal. 
egg prices is rolntivoly high.19 Generally egg prices �re closo to the 
low for the yonr from March to July. Eeg prices begin to rise in August 
or September nnd usually ranch a peak in November or December .  Aftor 
roo.ching the peak, they fnll ruthor rapidly to o. low in onrly spring. 
Tho peak of mnrket receipts is usually reo.chcd in- April or May. From 
this poriod on, a definite decline in roceipts �� �pparont. Gonernl.ly, 
ns the t otnl supply of n product declines relative to demnnd, prico 
dif'tcrcntinls botwoon qun.lity grndos tend to widen. 
The price pnttern described in the nbovo parnftrnph is borne 
out by tho data in this study {To.bl� II) . It gives an explanation of 
why the price difforontic.l between grndod and non-grnded rocoipts is 
great in August nnd November nnd. small in Mny and February. 
Combinntion of Factors 
An analysis ws nl so m.ado on a. combinn.tion of seven fnctors which 
hnvo been found in other studios to be ossontial to high qunl.ity egg 
production. Inquiries concerning these sovon most desirable tc.ctors 
were mn.do in cp cstions four through ton on tJ10 ostionnairo. (Seo 
Appendix Exhibit c. ) Of the 278 returned qucstionnnircs in November, 
only one producer reported us ing tho moat d.esirn _lo practice under 
19 lla.rren c. Wnito n.nd Har� c. Trologan, Agricultural Mo.rkot 
Prices, 2nd Edition, John Uilcy & Sons ., Inc. , 19:fil, PP • 243,
 293. 
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each of the seven fnctors. Eleven producers reported using six desir­
able pr�ctices and 145 reported using five of the .most desirable 
practices. The difference between tho o.vcrnge prices reccivod by pro­
ducers following five or more of tho dosirnble prnctices and those 
following less than five wa.s found to ba negligible. 
The possibility existed that the o.ppnront combined influence 
of crop reporting districts nnd of buyors • line of business was ronlly 
due to ono of those fnctors alone, if the two factors were closely 
relnted. Further analysis indicates that each fnctor has nearly the 
so.me effect ns wns determined in tho separate analysis of each. This 
further corroborates the finding's under crop reporting districts o.nd 
buyers ' line of business . (See Appendix Exhibit Aa)  
CHAPl'Ell IV 
sm,�iARY .AND CONCLUSIOtl> 
Nonrl.y all fo.ctors analyzed in this pilot study nppoorod to ho.vc 
hnd some effect on pricos rocoivod by South Dakotn egg producers. Tho 
of foct of producti.on nnd mnrkoting fnctors on gro.dod egg pricos was most 
apparent nt timos whe n the prico diff'crcntinl for quality wns groc.tost. 
The ex.net effect of onch factor on prices received wns not dotcrrninod 
in this study because of the nature of the dntn and ·tho method by which 
it wns obtained. 
Eight of the ten fc.ctors discussed under production nnd hnnd­
ling practices npponrcd to have n consistent effect on nvorngo graded 
prices received by producers throughout all four periods covered by 
thi� study. Those factors nro: ( 1) breed of layers, ( 2) size of the 
laying flock, ( 3 )  confinement of the, laying flock, (4) froquoncy of 
gathering, ( S ) placo whore ogga were stored, ( 6 ) tcmpcrnturo of the 
egg storage room, ( 7 ) container in which eggs were gathered nnd stored, 
nnd ( 8) ogg clonning practices. Tho romn.ining two factors, weekly egg 
production o.nd the prosonco of ma.le birds with tho lnying flock., both 
nppcarcd to nff'ect nvcrngo prices rocoi vod, but the of feet wns not 
consistent throughout o.11 four periods covered by tho study. 
Somo of tho fo.ctors listed under mnrketing prncticos nppoarod 
to havo n grentor offoct on price thn.n production nnd hnndling prncticos. 
The buyer• s lino of business seemed to have � g1 oo.tor effect on price 
than any other fnctor studied. Producers generally received n higher 
price if thoy delivered eggs to the buyer. High�r prices appc.:i.rod to hnvc 
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resulted whon eggs uoro dclivorcd moro frequently during tho wook, nl.ii . 
though no consistent effect wus nppnront. 
Geographic locntion, a factor over which producers hnvc little 
or no control, uppoarcd to have n considoro.blc offoct on pricos ro• 
ceivod by producers . Prooucors loco.tad in nroos ncccssiblo to larger 
�keting outl0ts generally rocoived more per dozen thnn those in less 
ideal locations but no consistent prico pattern wo.s apparent. Tho 
distance from fnrm to mnrket usually affected prices reccivod by producers . 
The soa.sonnl of'foct found in this study follows tho ' historicnl cycle or 
price v�rintion rather closely. 
Tho proportion of grcdo A ·eggs sold by So th Dnkoto. producers 
reporting in this stuey o.voro.ged about 10 to 1S percent below tho 
o.vcrngc of the North Central Region. Slightly lees thnn hill of tha 
oggs mo.rlcctcd by producers in this stucy were sold on a. non-gra.dod basis. 
Theso nro perhaps two importnnt roo.sons why South Dakota. egg producers 
receive bolow average prices for their eggs . 
In gonorc�l� thiS stuc\Y would o.pponr to indicntc that quality is 
on importruit factor affecting pricos rocoivod by South Dt:i.kotn ogg 
producers . Production and mnrkoting practices not directly nf'fccting 
qunlity also o.pponr to hnvc nn important effect on egg prices rocoivcd. 
From this study it would nppoor that tho economic foo.sibility or 
improving egg qunlity tind mnrkoting on o. grnded lfo.sia would be rnthor 
doubtful during cortc.in seasons of tho year wh�c tho revorso is do­
fini tcly true during other s on.sons of tho yonr. - . 
This stuqr furthe r indicntos tho.t the mnjority of South Dnkotn ogg 
rcport.; na wore using only slightly mor_� than hnlf of the producers -"'b 
rccommcndod handling prncticos essential to maintninine high ogg 
qunli ty. This is porhape nn importmlt ran.son for tho rolo.ti vely low 
porcentn.eo of grado A eggs delivorod. Other studios havo found thnt 
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it is nocossary for a producer to follow all rccommonded quru. ity 
J11D..int0llllncc practices, if improved qunli ty is to bo achieved. Pro­
ducers ndopting one or two new quall ty improvomont practices may not get 
tho doeirod rosult bocnuso tho qUAl.ity gninod by those pro.cticos mtJ.Y 
be lost by failure to employ other practices. 
The probable roosons why South Dakota producers arc not follow­
ing o.11 tho recOJ'lll\Ondod practices ossorrtinl to high qunlity egg pro­
duction are I (1) lnck Of lmowlodge 8.S to whn'tt Ql'O the rocOJ1111endod 
practices, (2) lo.ck of facilities nnd tho ti.mo required for proper 
hnndling of flocks c.nd eggs, nnd (3) tho price differential betwoon 
graded lmd non-gradod receipts is vcey smo.J.l cilring certain sonsons 
of tho yen.r. This last factor nlon� destroys tho desire of the pro .. 
ducor to put forth too extra effort required for top quality egg 
production. 
RocommondD.tiona For Futuro Studies 
Tho problem of factors D.ffecting tho prices rocoi vod by South 
Drucota egg producers needs to bo studied in much moro detail. A futuro 
study dealing w1 th this problem shou1d include· ril 1 fnctors lmown to 
hnvo llll effect on ogg quality. Do.to. could perhnps best be obtained 
by porsonnl interview. The study ahould be sat "Up in such a mannor 
that it would be poHiblc to determine the intero.ction of the effects 
of one factor on another by tho use of D. stntistico.l nnnlysis. It 
would prob.:i.bly not be nocossnry to gnther cmta over tho entire st.'.'.te, 
since about throe-fourths of the stnto' s  toto.l chicken population is 
located in tho co.stern one-third of tho stc.te. 
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Thero is l\lso nocd for n stuey which will determine whnt pro­
portion of the difference between average egg prices received by South 
DD.kotn and United Stntes producers is token up by trcnsportation costs, 
A future stucy might c.lso be directed towurd determining the 
possibility of developing spcciclizod JTllll'keting outlets for frosh oggs 
produced in South Dakota. 
Tho loss in egg quality which occurs between tho first buyer 
nnd control assembly plant is kriown to be hi[;h in South Dokota. A � 
future stuct,- might be diroctod townrd dotermini?}g whllt effect this loss 
in qu..�lity hllB on prices received by producers nnd DJ.so co� tho 
efficiency of South Dnkotn' s egg m.:i.rkoting system with thoso of neighbor­
ing states. 
Although educationnl work has bucn dono in the: field of egg 
qunlity improvomont, there still rornains room for considerable advo.ncc­
mcnt. South Dclcotn egg producers and bu;rors hnvo often boon encouraged 
to improve tho qunlity of oggs nmrkctcd, which should result in groator 
returns for them. However, tho additional costs involved in the pro­
cess of improving egg q\llllity must bu investignted thoroughly by producers 
and buyers to deturmin� if tho additional roturns'will at lenst offset 
the additional cost resulting from attempted egg quc.l.ity improv�nt. 
Tho economic feasibility of mc.intai.ning high ogg qu.olity depends on 
fnvor�ble price, cost and marketine conditions. 
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APPENDIX EXHIBIT A 
TABLTIS 
Table XVIII. Average Prices Received for Eggs by
 South Dakota Producers Selling 
to· \rarious Types 0£ Dealers , by Crop Reporting ?istricts, May, 1955 
Crop Local Produce Egg Assembly Retail Store Creamery 
Reporting Station Plant 
CRl Ac2 AG CR AG District CR 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
* * * * 24.8  * 
25.2 * * * 25.3 * 
25. 0 27. 0 26.9 26.7 * * 
* * * * 26.9 38.0  
25.9 · * * * 27.0 * 
26 .1  27.? 26.3 27.6 29. 5 28.3  
* * * * 27 • .3 * 
.� 24.3 * * * 26. 5 * .,_ '" 
26.0 26.7 * 27.7 27.1  * 
1 CR = Current receipts price in cents per dozen. 
2 
AG =  Average graded price in cents per dozen. 
CR 
* 
28.4 
26.3 
* 
24.8 
27.l� 
* 
* 
25. 5 
* Qaitted because of purchases of fever than 100 dozen. 
AG 
* 
* 
27.7 
* 
27.3 
27.9 
* 
* 
27. 0 
Independent 
Trucker 
CR AG · 
* * 
* * 
27. 0  * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
other 
CR AG 
* * 
.30.8 * 
* * 
28. 0 * 
26.0 * 
27. 1 27.6 
* * 
* * 
* * 
.s 
Table ..XII. Average Current Receipt Prices Received by Procucers Sell
ing· 
Eggs to Various Types of Dealers , · by  Crop Reporting Districts , Aug
ust , 1955 
Crop Local Produce Egg Assembly Retail Store Creamery 
Reporting Station Plant 
District CRl Aa2 CR AG CR AG CR 
1 * * * * * * * 
2 25 .3 * * * 25.4 * 24. 1  
3 29. 3 35.4 
* * * * 25.2 
4 * * * * 28. 5 * * 
5 27.6 * * * ' 26.4 * 27. 6 
6 27.3 36. 7 27. 5 38. 6 41. 3 
* 27.2 
7 * * * * * * * 
. .J · ,· 
• , � 8 t 24.4 * * * * * � '" * 
9 26.8 33 .9  * 35.7 27.5  * . 26.9  
1 CR = Current receipts price in cents per dozen. 
2 AG =  Average graded price in cents per dosen. 
* Qnitted because of purchases of fewer than 100 dozen. 
AG 
* 
36. 0 
37.2 
* 
.34. 5 
36. 3 
' * 
* 
34.1 
Iooependent 
Trucker 
CR AG .  
' * * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
other 
CR A.G 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
g 
TL:ble xx. Average Current Receipt Prices Received by Producers Selling 
Eggs to Various Types o:f De��ers ,  by 9rop Reporting Districts,  November. 1955. 
Crop Local Produce Egg Assembly Retail. Store Creamery 
Reporting Stat�n Plant 
District cal A CR AG CR AG 
1 * * * * * * 
2 :31.3 35.8 * * 31.5 * 
3 31.0 38.3 * * * * 
4 
* * * * * 54. 5 
5 32.9  * * * * * 
6 34. 0 39.3 * u.s * * 
7 , * * * * * * ..,, ,, .. 
\ . � r, ,. 
8 30.0 * * * * * 
9 32.8 37.4 · * 40.9 * * 
1 CR =  Current receipts price in cents per dozen. 
2 AG = Average graded price in cents per 9ozen. 
· CR 
* 
* 
30. 5 
* 
31.3 
32 .8 
* 
* 
32 .0 
* Cmitted because of purcbaee� o� fewer than 100 dozen. 
AG 
* 
39.9 
38.2 
* 
36. 1 
39.1 
* 
* 
36.6 
Independent 
Trucker 
CR AG 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
Other 
CR AG 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
� '° 
Tab1e_ XXI. Average Current Receipt Prices Received by Producers Selling 
Eggs to Various Types of' Dea1ers, by .Crop Reporting Districts , February, 1956 
Crop weal Produce Egg Assembly Retail Store Creamery 
Reporting 1tat�
� 
Plant 
CR District CR A CR AG CR AG 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
* * * * * * 
.32.9 * * * 33.2 * 
32.1 32.8 * * 32.9  * 
* * * * 36.J 49.7 
32.7 * * * 32 .7 * 
33.7 33.7 * 35. 5 * JJ . 6 
* * * * * * 
11.3 * * * * * .I,. • •  
33.3 33.2 33. 5  34. 1 33. 1  * 
1 CR =  Current receipts price in cents per dozen. 
2 AG = Average graded price in cents per dozen. 
* 
34. 5 
32 .6 
* 
* 
.32 . 9  
* 
* 
.32.5  
* Qnitted oeeause o� purchases of fever than 100 dozen. 
AG 
* 
* 
33.4 
* 
32.7 
32 . 5  
* 
* 
33 .1 
Independent 
Trucker 
CR .AG 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
other 
CR AG 
* * 
33 .9 * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
� * 
* * ·  
* * 
* * 
\n 
0 
· APPENDIX EXHmIT B 
MAPS 
,r-
Avorngc Current Receipt and fill Gredcd Egg Prices Rocci ve:d by 
South �ok Producers by Crop Reporting Districts, l�" 1955 
CD 
_} ® 
26.9 CR 
30 .0 AG* 
24.1 CR 0 
31.4 /s.G* 
.36 .1 CR 
26.l AG* 
\ ____ _ 
� � rf:'1 I __/ 
"' . \� � - \.. 
� Si ,-- � ' 
25.9 CR 
27 .4 AG 
-----·L, 
'_J 
-�--- -; 
� '--� 
I 
t 
(J) 27 .6 CR 
AO* 
rJ' 
\� 
2li.5 CR 
26.0 AG* 
* Feuer tru:m 10 producers rcport.ing. 
CR-Average current receipt price in cents per dozen. 
AG-Avcrogc graded price in cents per dozen. 
FIGURE l. 
·� 
G) '  
2S .7 CR 
27.4 AG 
�' 
@ 27 .J  CR 
26.J. CR 
27 .1 AG 
27.8 AG 
\J\ 
N 
I 
AYcmgc Current Receipt mid Jul Grodod Egg Prlccs Received by 
South DnkoU!. Producers by Crop &porting Jistricta, August 195S 
CD 
2s.s CR* 
34.o Ar 
25.7 CR 
32.0 .AC'* 
(Z) .,_ :,/ 
l_ 
26 .0 CR 
36 .4 AG 
® �� (5) ...__/ 27 .5 CR i -------t 
2C .2  CR* 
40.0 AG* 
(? '\ \...!J 35.o CR-;E- ® ,,,, 
AG* 
* Fewer than 10 producors reporting. 
24.0 CR 
AC¥,E-
CR-Avorego current receipt prices in cents per dozen. 
AG--Avcn'.gc graded prices in cents per dozen. 
FIGURE 2. 
33.3 AG* 
® 
l''c'\ { fl ., 
·,�./ 
29 .3 CR 
36.9 .AG 
27.0 CR 
"' 
\.r,) 
11.vcrogc Current Receipt nnd All Grodod Egg Prices Received by South 
Dtlkotll Producers by Crop Reporting Districts� Novombcr 1955 
41.4 CR* 
S4.9 AG* 
( I ) ...___, 
w 
42 . 9  CR
* ·  
31.3 CR 
1'.G* 
38.o ��Gif-
�5-r"-,__ 
-, ,____,
.. 
I . r" C ') 
. / �  - �-
' � --- ../ 
t 
l----
--�  
t ;, . 
· -� 
I -, 
< ( 
-...._/ 
46.2 CR* 
,L\G* 
I Ii\ 
�-' 
30.0 CR 
4\.0* 
* Fewer than 10 producers reporting. 
CR-Avor.1gc current rccoipt prices :in conts · pcr dozen. 
11.�li.vorogc gm.dad price in conts per do�cn. 
FIGURE 3 . 
,. - ··2·\ 
\.� 
( -1 \ 
\ '. i 
Jo .a 
cri· : _ . 
38 .4 AG 
; ·-�������l - ���-
32.5 CR 
36.1 1.G* __ _ J 
(t� ' ··, u ; 
._/ ' 
33 .4 CR 
39.3 i\G 
1Y; 32 .7  CR \...:/ 
' �  
...,. 
.tlvcra.gc Current Receipt and Jul. Graded Egg Prices Received by South 
Dakotn Producers by Crop Rcpo�ing Distric1a, Fcbru:::try 19$6 
l ' 
_/ 
CD 
J6.5 CR* 
49.7 .ia.G* 
2 
-- , ( ? ") 
�,,. -
31.2  CR* 
29 .9 ,\G* 
33 .7 CR (]} 
( 34. 7 •lG!f-
32 .4 CR 
) ·, 
J \ 33 .1 _AG __ � 
J
.r--'"" 
/ . 32 • 9 CR 
® 
30.3 CR* 
.l .. G* 
31.2 CR ( �  w 
J�G* 
) 
Q) 
- � 
33.4 CR (£) 
33.2 .AG 
r?T\ 
� 33 .0 CR 
* Fctrcr th� 10 producers reporting 
CR-avcr"'-£C current receipt prico in cents per dozen. 
AG-.Avorc.gc grodod prico in cents per dozen. 
FIGURE 4. 
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APPENDIX . EXHmIT C 
SAMPLE QUFSTIONNAmE 
57 
SCHEDULE USED IN SURVEY OF EGG PRODUCTION AND MARKETING METHOOO 
1 .  Number of laying chickons in your flock ----
2 .  Breed of layers --------·---
3 .  Egg production for the week dozen -----
4. \Jere roosters allowed to run with the lnycrs during that week? 
1 .  yes ( ) • 2 • no ( ) • 
5 .  Were hens confined to lnying house this week? 
1 .  yes ( ) • 2 • no ( ) • 
6 .  How mD.ny times per dny wore oe;gs gc:-�thcrcd? -----
7 .  Uhcrc wore cges hcld _ until marketed? 1 .  basement of dwelling 
house ( ) .  2 .  collar ( ) .  3 .  kitchen ( • 4. porch ( ) .  
5 �  _ laying house ( ) • 6 .  barn ( ) • 7 .  other ( specify) ----
8 .  lJhat was the approxi.mntc nvcrngo temperature of tho storage plo.co 
during the week? 1 .  below So0 (- ) .  2 .  So to 59° ( ) .  3 .  6o to 
69° ( ) .  4. 70° and over ( ) . 
9 .  In what type of container were eggs kept? 1 . wire basket ( ) • 
2 .  metal pm.l ( ) • 3 .  fiber box ( ) • h. regular cnsc ( ) • 
5 .  other ( specify) ---�----
10 . ) . 
) . 
2. wiped with dnmp 
4. dry ho.nd buffer ( 
Egg clcmling prncticc : 1 .  not cleaned ( 
cloth ( ) .  3 .  hand washed in wctcr ( 
5 .  other ( specify) 
__________ __._... 
) . 
11 . Egg sales for hntching purposes during ucck : A .  amount -----
dozen. B .  total value ---- or o.voraec price ---------------
58 
( Sohcdulo continued) 
12 " Egg so.lcs direct to consumers during wcok : A .  o.mount ----·---
dozen. B ·. total valuo ------ or uvcrn.gc price __ _ 
13 . Major egg buyer during week ( except oecs sold to consumers and 
for hutching) . 
A .  NaJne of £inn --------------
B .  Address --------
e .  Dista.nce from farm --------------------·------------------------
D.  Buyers • s mn.in line of business : 1 .  local produce station ( ) • 
2 .  egg nssombly plant ( ) • 3 .  retail store ( ) • 4.  crcrun•. · 
eey ( ) ., 5 .  independent trucker ( ) • 6 .  other ( specify) 
E .  Did you deli vcr eggs to bwor ( ) or wore they picked up at 
the farm ( ) .  
F .  How mnny times during tho weok were they deli vorcd or picked 
up? ------
G. Egg sales during the week ( deduct hauling charges,  if o.ny, from 
value and price ) . 
Amount 
Total 
vc.luc 
( 1 ) current receipts ( ungraded) dozen ---------
( 2 ) grade A ln.rgc eggs 
( 3) all eggs sold on grndcd 
dozen ---- -----
basis ( including grndo A) . ____ dozen ----
Average 
price 
14. All egg sales during the week which ,,ere not listed under 11, 12 1 
or 13 : A . amount c:ozcn. B .  total value or --- -----
avcraec price -------· 
1, . General comments ----------------------
